With the feedback from 147 media specialists and librarians, Art of STEM created the perfect solution for supporting your tinkers, makers, and innovators even when space is at a premium! MiMMS is budget friendly, customizable, multi-age appropriate, and mobile!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tinker’s tub</th>
<th>Maker’s chest</th>
<th>innovator’s package</th>
<th>MiMMS add-ons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organized loose parts for creativity, tinkering, and developing motor skills</td>
<td>Cogs, fasteners, dowels, bands, and other useful materials for building plus tape measure, level, digital scale, battery tester, and materials to build scribble ‘bots</td>
<td>“Intro to Electricity and ‘Bots” package of loose electrical pieces, wires, batteries, motors, and materials to develop various types of bots (you add junk parts)</td>
<td>3D Printing Course with hands-on projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of STEM Craft Kit including creative craft materials, adhesive tape and glue, Chenille stems, pom poms, eyes, buttons, string, water soluble paints, brushes, and papers</td>
<td>Art of STEM Artist’s Kit including polygons, glue gun, adhesives, paint, pencils, craft materials, drafting tools, and artist’s light box</td>
<td>Drawing and Drafting materials including graphite mechanical pencils, graph paper, drafting tools, cutting board, adhesives, rotary cutting tool (safer than blades), flexible drawing model, light board, erasers, and drafting guide book</td>
<td>Additional STEAM Tales Units on Specific Subjects with Materials Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s set of tools for safe building play as well as magnifying glass, tape measure, digital scale, and stopwatch</td>
<td>Beginner’s Tool Kit with “chubby” hammer, 3 sets of screwdrivers for various sized projects, pliers, wrench, hex set, and battery-operated screwdriver</td>
<td>Beginner’s Electrical Kit</td>
<td>Tinker Library Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safety goggles</td>
<td>safety glasses, safe cutting mat, safety goggles, and gloves</td>
<td>Beginner’s Soldering Kit</td>
<td>Maker Library Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiMMS-t-16 $379</td>
<td>MiMMS-m-16 $425</td>
<td>Basic Tool Box</td>
<td>Innovator Library Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiMMS-i-16 $789</td>
<td>Measurement Kit with calipers, digital scales, and timers</td>
<td>Entrepreneur’s Library Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for pricing...</td>
<td>Call for pricing...</td>
<td>20 carefully selected books designed to inspire &amp; educate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiMMS Base Cabinet</td>
<td>MiMMS-Base-16</td>
<td>$3895 + shipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 503.206.6214  Email bsimmons@ten80foundation.org
Visit Ten80Foundation for more information and to order Art of STEM materials. (Ten80 Foundation is a 501C-3 Organization)

Mini Mobile Maker Station MiMMS

MiMMS is a fully customizable locking mobile maker station on wheels. Give your tinkers, makers, innovators and guests an amazing introduction to the power of design based thinking. We’ve covered all the bases so you can focus on the important stuff.

Base MiMMS $3895 + shipping
MiMMS-Base-16

**MOBILITY**
Wheel your MiMMS to class down the hallway or in another building. Sturdy casters roll with your schedule. MiMMS can even be moved in a van!

**CREATIVITY**
Customize MiMMS to create just the right Mini Mobile Maker experience for your audience & situation. We’ve curated kits & books for all ages.

**SECURITY**
Open just the MiMMS cabinets you need for any given project! The others stay locked to protect materials.

**SAFETY**
MiMMS is designed for safe storage even in a public hallway. Cabinets, drawers and wheels lock. Pocket doors keep little hands safe.

Call 503.206.6214  Email bsimmons@ten80foundation.org
Visit Ten80Foundation for more information and to order Art of STEM materials. (Ten80 Foundation is a 501C-3 Organization)
FULL SIZE Mobile Design Center

SUPPORTING
Tinkers, Makers, Innovators,
Artists & Entrepreneurs
of all ages

Don’t just make. Make with a purpose.©

Introduce design process from concept to marketplace with stand-alone projects. Deliver an innovation space to community, parents, K-12 students, and homeschoolers.

Mobile Design Centers

3D Printing Station with curriculum projects, team challenges, unmanned station activities, and a library of innovation topics.

The mobile maker and 3D design space has a step for small tinkers and tools for the makers. When you need the space, close and lock the doors. Roll the station to its next location.

Full size Mobile Design Center (just the furniture) ISD-0-16 $6585

Call 503.206.6214  Email bsimmons@ten80foundation.org
Visit Ten80Foundation for more information and to order Art of STEM materials. (Ten80 Foundation is a 501C-3 Organization)
PURCHASE A READY-TO-GO MAKE & INNOVATE PROGRAM

Full STEM Curriculum
Dream & Draw Projects
Design & Do Projects
3D Printing Hardware
Training Included
Optional STEAM Webinars at No Additional Cost
Self-paced or web-based training gives you the basic 3D printing concepts
Full Size Center with ALL Materials Kits and Access to Online Course
This one includes it ALL!

$28,750 includes shipping

Dream Station
“STEAM Tales Book”
“STEAM Tales Design Challenges”
“Flip. Slide. Turn. Draw.” Challenge Rubrics
Pre and Post-Assessments
$535 + shipping

Draw & Draft Station
Dry Erase Sets & Drafting Materials
Art Station Materials
$225 + shipping

Design and Do Station
“STEAM Tales Book”
“STEAM Tales Design Challenges”
Dry erase markers & boards
Grid paper pads & drafting tools
Art station materials
$535 + shipping

3D Mobile Design Station
Full Size Mobile Station Cabinet
3D Printer, 4 Cartridges & Glues
Scanner with USB Cord
3D Doodler Pen
USB with 3D Files
$11,500 + shipping

Supporting Tinkers, Makers, Innovators, Artists & Entrepreneurs of all ages
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